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DIRECTNESS AND ACCURACY. mum result. This Insured hta success and
gave him the reputation of "tbe success
ful specialist." and, quite naturally, theHARD FIGHT PREVENTS SPREAD. OF icripuon to
came "his,, rAVOBiTx," -- and waa the
origin or. .u-f -

I Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription; ISPS
. . .

TAKE LAND;

FROM ROADS
FLAMES WHEN OIL WORKS BURN as now known. In no sense ! It a "patent

saeoicine,- - or even a secret one, pus ,

v REAL PRESCRIPTION OF A .

. REAL DOCTOR, v
v

thai had run' Into great popularltyfue I
cause it cured more - than ntnet-elg- bt I

V.

r,..

... is i

out oi every aunarea ox tu cases in
which U was correctly nsed. , , .

One of the Important Ingredients ofG. 0. P. CART
I" this now world-famo- Mtavokitm Pm- -

scBirriox" is .: : ,
Secretary Garfield Declares

3Ien and Railroads Which
Have Gobbled Up Prop

BLUE. COHOSH ROOT,' i

which was In great repute among the
American Indians a century as-a-. Thai1

souaws nsed It for the relief of theirerty Belonging to Govern
inent Must Disgorge.

special troubles, particularly for the
easing of the pains of maternity, caning
is riiMMi roni - i nsn Lnnrm s.r four i

Noied; Prosecutor Suddenly
,, ,tphanges Heart and Ee- -'

: noujices IHs Democracy to
Take Up With Members of

other ingredients in this Fsrscmrnoir,'
namely: Lady's Slipper root, Black Co

Ill rM,
hosh rooLUoiaea ueai root ana unicorn
root.

(United Press Leastd 'Wire.) It Stand Alone not only tn
v the Republican Faith. Cleveland. Ohio, Bept 11. Secretary sneet to Its

DOCTOB PlKltCS'l AIM AlWATi HAS known composition, but also as the only
sneolflc advertised remedy for woman's

Garfield. In an Interview today, outlined
tbe department's policy regarding the

diseases which absqJuteJy ooRTAnra o
BiKit to glvs positive and yaluabl
xbtick (or every dollar received, there-

fore when be began professional life heland frauds now under Investigation In
the west Railroads, coal companies and
large ranch owners, he declared, are to It Stands Alone as the one medi

i .' i1 : cine ior women,Believes in Principle In- -

'stead of Party, He Says- - be compelled to prove their rights to
the makers of which take their patients
fully into their confidence and tU ihemlownership of Immense tracts which they

ought to
AIM STRAIGHT AND HIT THE

MARK,,
especially In the treatment of a Tory
large class of cases that were being mal-
treated by many physicians through Ig-

norance of their real nature.
This necessitated soixo to ths boot

now control. exaotlr what they are taking. TThinks He Could Land "We ara making no allegation and no rierce can anora to go, oeeause j
Favohitb PiiKSGBirTiov Is madeGoTernorship of California acousatlons at this stage of the game,"

he declared. "We're going to see just such Ingredtento and after a workfhg
DUt Doesn't intend to. formula mat nas uousanas oi cures

to its credit, placing Its merits above
how much land Is held contrary to the
law or acquired contrary to law. It

or THiNas In two special senses, a
CARTFUL, KXHAUSTTTB STTTDT to know

criticism.will mean enormous .sums to tha gov what was the real cause or tne innumer-
able aches, pains, drains and weaknesses
which afflicted women, and AOAiir TO on receipt or U one -- erasernment, and after this no one will be

allowed to get rich off the government
by acquiring publlo lands.: TnaclM 3. Heney li a Republican.

stamps to cover postage only:
81 stamps for cloth -- bound
copy. Formerly sold for 11.60
to extent of over 600,000

ths roots which Nature had provided so
plentifully for the nuin or maskutd.

Thoroughly convinced that alcoholic Si. ' ' tupportar of Booaevalt in the pact, from "rne rignt we u uuce up tnis ia.ii ia
to be a systematic fight of fair play,
Where railroads hold land lllesally. we'KiWatirfai.fc. 'Umii hint-- . Ai.k-iJU- . ii. .sJ j A. , . IjsW., , , . .j--y . w. fa r m ,Sfc-f- c V- - 7V Jf, the time ha waa police commiaaioner of copies. Every family shouldstimulants and medicines prepared with

Doesess a copy for ready
Portland Linseed Oil Works, Partly Destroyed by Fire.New Tork mora thau 10 yeara ago up

to the preaent time. He la a follower
expect to see that they're reatored to
the government. It makes no differ-
ence what the Impression of the road

alcohol did far more barm than good, ur.
Pierce prepared his remedies, extracted
thnlr virtues and preserved them without

ref-- lama
sudden ill-- &It is lllbs- - Iiandreds of IL

erence in case of
ness or accident
trfttMl with hFollowing closely upon the destruo tory. that a more serious conflagrationof fiecretarr of War Taf t and conaldera In the rear Of the worka a mammoth

steel tank for the storage of linseed ia
situated. When the wooden roof over

wood-cat- s and several colored. him the logical auceeaeor of RooeeveU "00 ot tna Haielwood cteamery build was averted.
Owing to the almost Impassable con

was when the land waa purchased.
Neither can the railroads hold land
which has been virtually stolen from
the government. Wa expert to call on

alcohol, then, guided by actual experi-
ence, formed combinations by which a

jlnl"-- - - niwlnrort the maxi
Is tea Address nr. U. V.
err. Biiffslo. N. X.. as the laadir of the Republican party. In. Third , and Hoyt streeta, Monday

- Ha conaldera Bryan to be the poaaeeeor morning, another coaUy fire occurred
' of fade and fanclea and can jee no get- - Zt"t5.rdK--r?i-rn?- - PLJil? the Union Pacific, tha Northern Faclflodltl on of the atreets adjacent to the

structure, considerable difficulty was
iroomerwt ffi- - naming "the Tisavf remove lumber from one of Laval'stain man In the Democratlo party whofwh'n the plant or the Portland Linaeea buildings st night and store It In the Ilearners ana consequently tnere waa HASHEARING.(ultuI for an rv.i-- f inni.r thin Oil worKB, Twenty-aecon- d atreet ana HANSEN

tne holder caught Are there waa con-
siderable apprehension of an explosion

with oil.
Owing to the distance of the plant

from the river the fire boat was unable
to do any effective work. A seriousmatter that will undoubtedly be Investi-
gated by Chief Campbell is the fact
that the hydrants in the district along
the railroad are almoat burled bv erth

oi rudtld iMiin riigine-auua- e. jn rapiy to wis aocusa-tlo- n
Hansen informed the committeeThroufh It ail, however. Heney la not Sherlock avenue, went up In amoke. en

that he had appeared against Kalkofenfollower, of party for name, but for tailing a loea eeumaiea at io,uug GUIHindi VHLLU in tne criminal trial, and tnat tbe latDrfntlpla and would deeert the Repub- - I only through the prompt ac ter was prompted by revenge In his
aamaging testimony., Mean atandard were the Roosevelt wlna n Harry 'Wright, Are alarm PUZZLING FEATURES

j

some time lost in getting water on the
flames.

The fire was spectacular, the flamesshooting high above the building. Chief
Campbell and Battalion Chief Young
took charge of combating the fire and
under their direction the blase was
soon extinguished. The oil stored in
the building burned with great Inten-
sity end the amoke waa stifling. Un-
daunted by these difficulties, however,
the firemen bravely went Into the struc-
ture and made a hard fight

The committee apparently has notto loae control before the advance of operator at the city hail. In dlapatchlng fully decided as to the merits of theand debris and at night can hardly be WHOLLY TIED UPlairbaaka or thoae who compose his f several engines and hose companies to case and will probably hold anotherlocmea.
The orlrln of the fire has not hn session in the near future to satisfy Itinenaa ana supporters. , I the nre in response to a teiepnone

' . . Talnka Ooreraerahlp Xasy. 1rm.' vri2r. th bo n luw, f, I pulled, excellent work of self of the guilt or Innocence of the mandefinitely determined, but Is thought to Executive Committee Unablenave oeen aue to SDontaneous combus
rTn'--Ti M , a VJ"U," lul nremen alter reaching tne oiaaing rac tion.

unaer suspicion.

New Pastor for Pendleton.
(SpacUl DliDStcta to Tba JomraaLt

to Decide Guilt or Inno-

cence of Fireman.
Railroad Engineers Walk. ' ' California, though he believes ha could

be elected governor If he went out after
i ina piace. lie would not accept any po-- Pendleton. Or.. SeDt. 11. Rev. Rob

FIRST GLASS MADE IN
OREGON FROM OREGONSUES CITY FOR ert warner wno ror tne past nve yearsOut and Leave the Service

Completely Demoralized. nas peen pastor or the First Methodist
Episcopal church at this place and unIn conducting the hearing of CaptainSAND IN OREGON PLANT

REALTY DEALS

REACH $125,000

tiucu oirice, ina governorship included,
on a golden platter If It were presented

: to bint unless It were to accomplish
. . otne particular object, and ha doea not' see that his candidacy at this time

would accomplish what ha la after.
Heney is out to wrest the control of

der whose directions and through whose
energy the elegant new stone churchHansen of engine company No. I, sta-

tioned at Sunnyslde, on a charge ofRIGHT-OF-WA- Y building in this city was erected, will(Special Dlspiteb to Tbe JonroaL) , not return to Pendleton for tha ensuingstealing lumber, tha fire commltee of
the executive board found such a com year. Dut nas Deen assigned to tne pas-

torate of Wilbur Memorial church at
- we KepuDiican party in California, from

the H'erren machine and the Southern
faclnc and believes that ha has nJmut plication of charges and oounter-charg-es

that it adjourned without finishing its
work.

Walla Walla Ha will be succeeded bv
Rev. W. T. Euster of Lewlston. who Isaccomplished the task. Beyond thla beg.ThoMW." Hood EaUway Wants expected to arrive in about 10 days.Market Transactions During Captain Hansen and his friends in the

Baker City, Or., Sept. 11. The even
tenor of the way of the Sumpter Val-
ley railroad was given a sudden Jolt
this morning when all the engineers on
the road went on a strike, demanding
higher wages and shorter hours. David
Eccles, president of the road, is on hla
way to Baker City from Salt Lake to
settle the trouble and Is expected to ar-
rive here tomorrow.

Monday evening the engineers notified

iWKSSS SoUftuftl: ra: Strip Along Bull Eun New Castle Rock Company.
(Special Ptepatek to The JaarsaL)

company charge lieutenant Mountain
with conspiring to usurp his position.
Hansen admits of storing lumber in the
flrehouse. but maintains tnat it was

Monday and Tuesday
Unusually Heavy.

cussion of general conditions Tn Call- - Creek
".Bw gathering rumors have It that either purchased or given him. Ha de-

nies absolutely that It was obtained
Castle Rock, Wash., Sept IL The

Black Diamond Boom company of this
place has been Incorporated, with a
capital stock of $5,000. The object of

you are going to be a candidate for fraudulentlyES&&V;. !S- 2- NEVER ASKED FOR IT, Realty transfers filed for record Mon
Superintendent West of their demand
for an Increase in wages and ahorter
hours and gave him 24 houra in which
to comply with their wishes. Word wasday and Tuesday reached a total ofI "I am not going to be a candidate for SAYS MAYOR LANE

tne corporation ia tne securing or boom
rlgbta on the Cowllts river at this point
for the use of the Black Diamond Paint
and Shingle company. The members of
the corporation ara Theo. Buckmarv and

slightly above 1125,000, while the larg- - Immediately sent to Mr. Eccles and on
Tuesday Mr. West left for Salt Lakeeat . single transaction reported during

that time Involved a consideration f ul" "
I2K.0OO. t;Company Altegeei ' It ' Attempted to At 10 o'clock thla morning a confer

Contractor M. Level testified before
the committee that he had seen Han-
sen taking lumber from neighboring
houses, which he stored in the engine-hous- e.

He asserted that on one occa-
sion he kicked Hansen out of the base-
ment of a house under construction in
Sunnyslde.

Five members of engine company
No. 9 testified that Hansen had stored
lumber in tha engine-hous- e, but all of
them were not sure where he had se-
cured itJohn Kalkofen, who was acquitted on
a statutory charge Monday, was one of
the witnesses against Hansen. Kalk-
ofen is a member of Hansen's company

Earl is. carson or Vancouver, Wash-
ington, and W. H. Warner and O. F.
Merril of Castle Rock, Washington.

Thousands Will Hear Bryan.
Boise, Ida.. Sept. 11. Everything Is In

Purchase Way but Was Unable to

Do So, but City Officials Say Mat

ence waa held between tha engineers of
the road and Grant Geddes who haa been
in charge during tha absence of' Mr.
West. This meeting waa for the pur-
pose of getting; together on the question

The Western Oregon Trust company
has sold to George Kugler nine blocks
in Plalnfleld addition at an average
price of about $2,500 a block. This
property is situated hear Woodstock
on the O. W. P. lines and Is in a sight-
ly, elevated residence district.

William Jones has purchased from

readiness for the big Bryan meetingter Has Never Been broached. and it was not expected that any defl- -
tonignt. reopie are coming to near tha

Glass making In Oregon, and
from Oregon raw materials, haa
at last been successfully demon-strafe- d.

A Norwegian company
at Coburg, a small town on tha
Southern Paclfio railway In Lane
county, has been organized and a
factory built, and the first re-

sults ara Just now being made
known.

O. Mathlesen, a Norwegian,
who learned the Industry in the
old country, came to Oregon a
year or more ago and found the
rswmaterials necessary for pro-

ducing commercial glass in large
quantity. He went to Pittsburg
and purchased machinery last
May, and since that time has
erected his plant and demon-
strated Its success.

Today' Endre M. Cederbergh,
vice-cons- ul for Norway and Swe-
den, received as a gift from Mr.
Mathlesen, a glass paper weight
from the first run of glass. The
toy Is of clear, greenish glass,
and Inside there is a novel ef-

fect In colored bubbles intro-
duced by a special process. Tbe
maker In a letter to Mr. Ceder-
bergh states that the plant la pos-
itively a success, and that all his
ambitions will be realised. He
promises to soon send another
and finer paper weight having in
It a Norwegian flag with all the
regulation colors.

The officers of the new com-
pany are: President, J. D. Plr-tl- e;

vice-preside- J. Hedburg;
secretary and treasurer, A. A.
Stoneburg.

obtained.nlte reaults would Nebraakan from all sections of theA large number of passengers gath state. A monster attendance la ex- -

, governor or uaiuornia or ror any other,,. of rice,'-- , was hia reply.- - "I would not
take the governorship of California if, , It. were handed to me tomorrow on a
frolden putter." he continued, "unlessto accomplish soma definiteobject. What must be done in Callfor-- ,
ilia is to wrest the control of tha Repub- -.

' lican party from tha Herrln machine
and the 8outhern Paclfio and I thinkthat is practically accomplished.

Btxo&g Xooserelt Man.
"l n a Republican," continued Mr.

Heney smiling calmly at the amaaedexpression of hla auditors, "and if Iware to run for governor or for any
other office at this time I would run' on the Republican ticket I am a Roose-- ..

' velt man and supported him when heran for the presidency. I now believe
that Taft la the logical choice for
Roosevelt's successor because he Is a

A ' friend to and supporter of the Roose-
velt policies.

"Bryan is a man of fsria amA finMti

ered at the Sumpter 'valley depot this
morning to go out on the train but they and testified that he saw his superior pected.Oregon City. Sept 11. The Mount

James K. Wilson a, quarter-bloc- k located were disaDDolnted as tha enrlneer re- -Hood Railway & Power company yea
on First street, between Lincoln and fused to haul anything except the mall.
Hall, for $10,600. The property is fair- - Both sides have been reticent and noterday filed suit In the circuit court

against the city of Portland for con-

demnation of a strip of land belonging
to that city In section II, township 1

south, range 2 east, for a right of way
for its railroad.

ly improved and brings in a good in-
terest on the Investment.

Mrs. Hattie IS. Wells haa purchased
from George M. Hyland, a handsome
home In Holladay'a addition, Irvlngton.
The house Is an elegant two-stor-y res-
idence occupying a full lot and was
sold for $9,000.

The two-stor- y frame residence and
quarter-bloc- k at Vie southeast corner
of Grand and Wygant streets has been
sold by T. Olmstead to R. W. Clark for

In the complaint the company alleges

lnrormation or tne impending atnas waa
obtained until the train came.

There are seven engineers on the road
and they received from $3.26 to $4.00
per day for making the run of about
120 mllea The majority of tbe en-
gineers put In from 8 to 12 hours a
day and feel that they should receive
more pay for the work done.

Mr. Geddes stated that in a short time
the road would have given the men a
larger increase than they are asking
now, but aa they took matters into their
own hands it is doubtful If they will re-
ceive the increase asked for.

- and I see no one in the Democratic party that It auempted to purchase the strip
from the city, but has been unable to' bv ui yrvaeni wme woo sianaa ior any-

thing In particular. Roosevelt standsror tne tnings I stand for. for enforce., ment of tha law and for jfood citizen L A A.o.uuu.
Another east side home that has re

do ao or to come to any agreement with
the city as to the compensation to be
paid, and asks that tha court order an
assessment of tha strip in dispute and
that on payment of the same the com-
pany receive a deed from the city to
the tract. I" ship and therefore I am a Roosevelt

man and a Republican, for Roosevelt's
fiolioiea are the principles of theIf Fairbanks, however, was
to gain control of tha party and his
policies and hla aupportera were to dom

cently onanged nandg was that of Min-
na Godfrey, located on East Second,near East Irving street, and which was
sold to W. W. Hills for $4,250.

Nelson O. Loucks has sold to Ann
WW JLMBEGIN OVEEHAULING

OF BIG BUILDINGinate tne organisation, i would not sup- - rsreen a quarter-bloc- k occupied by I
two-sto- ry cottage In upper Piedmont;f pon urn or me party.

rnbllo to ell eves Xanay a Democrat.
"I am not a Rcnuhllran for nnma hut & a. aw m. m

Mayor Lane expressed surprise when
shown tha above dispatch this morning,
and aaid that the requeat had never
been made officially of the city govern-
ment. "Why, this company haa never
asked us for a right ot way, so far as
I know. The officials might have
talked the matter over with individual

ior principle," continued the speaker.

consideration i,iso.

BEiiimssoE"I do not believe that the party formsn
the principle but that the leaders of the

. The Corbett estate has let the con-ttct,.f- or

the overhauling, and modern-
ising of the Worcester building. The
approxlmata cost of the work to be done
is $60,000, and something; like three
months will be required to complete
the Job. New hardwood floors are be-
ing laid throughout the big structure.

party outline It in the past I havefought Democrats or Republicans when DU IfIS INSISTJ thought they were crooked or corrupt
memDers or the water board, but they
have not officially asked for a right
of way.

"We can't Brant anvthlnir whim Tin-- "Stolen Fruit. iHuiucauy. x am a itepuDiican tnen De
Cause at this time the doctrines or nnll. J. MEMS and runlng hot and cold water will be,' cies held by Roosevelt and the leaders

piped into every orrice. The Dutidingworains witn him stand for the ob
body asks us for a grant. I am surea right of way would be granted thecompany for its railroad in the place
asked for. tha mouth of Bull Run oruir

hroughout for electriobe wired is sweet." so iswill
lights.
will

An additional electric elevator
ervance and the enforcement of the

t law and for good citizenship. As long
its these principles are the guides ef be installed in the Oak street en.

Oil BEING MUED

New Fenders Do Not Seem to

Mr. Dodge said members of the com- -
Janv had asked him about a strip of

and he directed them to tnkn tha
trance.juo nepuDiic&n party i win De a Kepub- -

lican, but only so long as they continue Los Angeles Publications The Worcester was put up shout 10 Malta --Vita..matter up with the city government." years ago and at that time was the Tbe KID.. w in in aecenoency. '
Mr. Henev has fllwnvi han Mm, handsomest office structure In Portlandoupenntenaeni Jjooge or the waterdepartment said: "Contractor ArchieMason. Who la bulldlne thn mail fnr tha

eldered to be enrolled within the ranke
Claim 3Ioney for Advertis-

ing Two Years Ago.
but It Is no longer modern and In order
to compete with up to date buildings

Mount Hood people, came into mv office will have to undergo a general over--
hauling.yesterday and stated that his employers

Give Much Hope for
Absolute Safety.WOU1Q present a letter to thn narlr hnanlat its meeting tomorrow. So far am T

HIGH SCHOOL WOEE(Padfie Coast Press teased Wire.)Know no request has ever been made for

Malta-Vit- a freshens life gives health
makes muscle furnishes brains without tax-

ing the stomach.

And then that crispy freshnessand

m. IIKQI Ul WIT. ann 1 nan nnt ha,1 Ixs Angeles, Cal., Sept. 11. J. Whyte
WELL UNDEK WAYabout a suit being contemplated. The For two and a half hours this morn Evans, defendant In a civil action insti

oc ma iemocracy and throughout hiscareer he has been, generally speaking,
aligned with that party. His announce-ment of a change of heart comes as a
Surprise and suddenly, but is explained

by a comparison.
"Tha Jew, the Catholic or tha Pres-- ,

byterlan," ha Bald, "are of and remainof their particular faith in the great ma--Jority of caaea because they were chrls-- :
tened so in childhood by their parenta
Eighty per eent 0f th6 toU1 votft of theUnited States, practically, clings to theone party or the other because the voterbecame affiliated with his party in early

biiid id Question is at inn rnn niuH tuted in Portland, Oregon, by Dr. J. s.ing the Portland Railway company triedof the Bull Run creek and the SmiIt out proposed life fenders for the streetriver on land purchased by the city (Special Dispatcb to Tb JoarasLOwens, against whom Mr. Evans has
caused a criminal action to be under-
taken In this city on a charare of at

Castle Rock. Wash.. Sept 11. Therears ago. it is a beautiful place and cars in front of the Savler street barns,
but found none of them an improve

s u3nu eAiensivciy oy picnic parties. Castle Rock High school students have that "nutty" flavor is always delicious.tempted extortion, is the defendant
named in a suit brousrht in tha aiirrinr organized a literary society, witn tier

bert Studebaker, '07, as president, and
Laura Bertrand. 09. secretary. 'WorkCEOPS GEOWN BY ment on the standard one now in use.

George Baker and W. T. Vaughn, rep-
resenting the city council and F.' I.Fuller, president of the streetcar

The best cereal that ever wenton the bastketbair team organization is
court yesterday by K. K. Potter, repre-
senting the' Los Angeles Examiner.Times, Evening Express, Herald and.Via TJ.nn. ,n hma.,. II 14. 1 .1, .

iuojr uiuoros political principlesor sentiments because branded by the
'.' party nam under which they have A FEATUEE going rapidly forward at the bands of a onto a table.wurnBu. i, nowever, indorse the party committee or nve students, one irom

each class of the high school and one
company, were tnere to Inspect the new
contrivances..

Dummies were Dlaced on th track
uvwsun mo priuutpies ii rosters and from the eisrhth grade. A glee club Isnot because or tha name it bears. That

iv.n vj, t.v ivnjyrvL .A.AOO.VX, allegedto be due for advertising carried by the
defendant in the various, publications
two years ago and not paid for.

INJITEED IN.
in process of organization, and the pur--' 10c, all grocers. AS

(Spedtl Dispatcb to Tha Journal )

Pendleton, Or.. 8ept. 11. What willperhaps be one of tha most unique andattractive features of tbe agricultural
exhibit at the coming dUtrict fair willbe a display of agricultural products
raised exclusively by Indians. The

and struck, standing, lying down andsitting. One after the other of the dum-
mies, was caught until It seemed to be-
come a matter of guess work as to
whether ono should b canirht bv tha

case oi a piano in tne near ruture is
contemplated. Tha school enrollment
in cnnstfintlv increaslnar: at nresent
there are 46 In the high school, and 260
Is the total enrollmentAN EXPLOSION(BUUCI VI IIIO wuceis.

Each Inventor would rnma rnrw.nl mmiimncr nu ueen ts.en up with Buper
mienaeni aicfainage or the agency,

im me reason i am now a Republican.''

Will Be Made Supply Point.
. SpmUI Dlspatck to Tb Jonrnil.)
. Walla Walla. Wash., Sept. li.to reports received by the offl- -
cars at Fort Walla Walla, this city will

; In all' probability be made a depot forthe purchase and training of horses for
,v the cavalry aervlca. The quartermas-- ,

ter-gene- ral recommends Walla Walls, as
. . supply point and the change will pro-

bacy be made in a abort time.

his work was produced and arrange the (SpecU! Dlspsteh to Tba Journal.
Pendleton. Or Seat. 11. B. H. Davis

? ,u" mat many or tne u ma-
tt lias have raised fine crops this year.

Mrs. W. J. Clark Dies.
(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)

Pendleton. Or.. Sept 11. Mrs. W. J.an employe of tha Umatilla dam pro
uuuiiuj iu bui i mmseii, calling atten-
tion each time to the fact that a
dummy is not a lair test, because It is
too stiff, or not heavy enough, or thecenter of gravity Is not m tha right

ject, waa severely Injured In an exbtops itching Instantly. Cures piles,
cvmun, ran iiibuiii, letter, itcn, raven

Clark, one of Pendleton's popular
women, died laat night at St Anthony's
hospital after a brief Illness. Mr. and

plosion last evening a raw miles from
Herroiston. Several others close by
were burned but Aot seriously. Davis

nerpes, scames ijoan's Ointment. At HOEany a rug store. Mrs. Clark came to Pendleton fromwill recover. Portland seven years ago, shortly after
their marriage. Mrs. Clark's maiden
name waa catnerine cnariotte west
and she waa born in Watertown, New

""-- '"i enougn me, or itsjoints do not work right.
"I have an almost insane desire." saidMr. Baker, "to stand in front of one of

those things myself to see how they
will work."'

"Do It."-sai- Mr. Vaughn, "and then
If it doesn't hurt you. maybe I'll try."

One of the inventors seemed on the
point of offering himself a sacrifice to
his own faith and might have done so
with little persuasion. Th. mndaip

fork. NovemDer 15, lSiv. una leaves,
aside from her husband and two little
girls, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
West now residing at Vancouver, Wash-
ington, and one sister and one brother.

WW LOCKET NOVELTIES
ifflSvtlN;. SOLID GOLD

"
showed much Ingenuity an effort hut Prone Crop Heavy.

Did you ever try

Grape -- Nuts
f with cream, for breakfast ?

uuue seemed adequate.
"We can not feel tusHfi,wi t" uM thIndividual odditlee that are well worth seeing. . SomethlngLenUmTaojJ KTPffuncilrtien, "in recommending one more Moderate Prices.nan wiuiacr uu it is a decided improve-ment over they one used for' we shouldbe responsible for tha

(Bpaelal Dispatch t&- - Tba JoarsaL)
Eugene, Or. Sept. 11. The fruit-evaporat-

in Lane county are gener-
ally in operation now, the prunes com-
ing In fask The crop In this county
this year ia said to be nearly as large
as the bumper crop- - of laat year, whentons of the truna went to waata ha.

recommendation would stand-- In -- thelight Of vouohlnff for ita aafAtv tn fhm ATpublic We might even be made flnandaily responsible for a damage case." ,

"There's a Reason"
Read, "The Road to WeUvlUe."

.... V ... . y... : '. ? . '. '

C0Jurr mats ajto WAKsxa-OToa- iTkziTs. 7th and
Wash. Sis. ROSENTHAL'S 7th and

Wash. Six
-- Hnstlet. .' Xaaufaetnrtng Jrwelers Qptlclsus Plsuuind Importers,

cause the evaporators could not handle
them all. ' This year there are moreevaporators, --and tba old onea have beenenlarged, so it is probable that therewill be no waste. Tha prunes are ofan excellent quality and are brtnglnallt to tit par too. to th scrowe& c ,

i ,xiuaw ior wnat you f can ret andl don't worry about what you can t have.
;f;5


